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Weaver’s Orchard In Morgantown, Berks County, makes
use of crossbred dogs of various breeds to provide what
they consider an “Off-Limits Pest Control System."

(Continued from Page A22)

planted. Three rows ofPink Lady
and two rows of Fuji use M9
rootstock.

Weaver’s has several rows of
sweet cherries, many of the
Heidelfingen variety. They also
use Beescourt and Cavalier. In
addition, Weaver’s planted Blue
Crop and Blue Ray blueberries.

Soil pH is maintainedto a desire
level. They fertilizes the blueber-
ries with 200 pounds of26-0-26 in
early April. In June, 250pounds of
calcium nitrate were applied. The
blueberries, in addition to several
rows ofred and black raspberries,
are also trickle irrigated.

Weaver’s charges $l.lO per
pound forpick your own cherries.
Blueberries are $1.35 per pound,
red raspberries are $2 per pound,
and black raspberries, $1.50 per
pound.

Weaver’s makes use of 9-10
beehives per year for pollination.

The tour concluded with a visit
to the Boyertown area, including
Shanesville Orchards, Keim
Orchards, and Frecon Orchards.

©PARS, INC
(Positive Approach for Revitalizing Soils)

805 Milton Grove Road South • Elizabethtown. PA 17022-9648

Distributors Of;
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' SHiftUtlFertilizer

Call our office for the taletman nearett you.
1-800-929-2676

Dealer Inquiries Welcome
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It’s A ‘Dog’ Day For Rodents

Randall G. Renninger
Certified Public Accountant

Specializing in agricul.ture and construction industries
“We help business people discover ways to cut costs, save

taxes, and be more profitable”

Call about our FREE seminars

535 W. Orange Street, Lancaster, Pa. 17603
(717) 299-6480 ♦ Fax (717) 299-6390

Apples are pick your own. for the most part. Rootstock
used is 111, with a tew 26s and some 7As, Weaver noted. In
the spring of last year somePink Lady variety were planted.
Ed Weaver shows these rows of Pink Lady.
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hi-mag Agricultural Lime Spreading hi-cal

Cash Discount Savings on Delivery
Call Toilfree day and evening

1-800-724-3277
Serving PA, MD. Palmary, NJ, NY & (LI)


